
From Uarae's Ui ml Forms.
TUF. OLD CLOCK.

Xhutold clock’s face yet kctite u i>ia.co.And whm *ts lirui<ls afonm'.
His bob still swings, his bt-'l si,;! rir. s,

AS whru 1 bcui and his sound,
ia leaving home so long ago.

And le*(him ticking, licking low

No mat yet clogs its catching cogs.To keep its wheels all still.No blow e’er fell to crari it., bell,
' hat hourly tingles shrill.

I wish my life weye guide.! on
Aa true as that obi clock has gone.

Who now may wind his chain, untwinedIn running ont his hours,
Ormake a gloss to shine across

Ills door, witligolden flowers.Since he has suanded out the laststill hours our dear good inkliier pas ..and.

A PERILOUS ADVENTURE.
THE ALPINE IICNVEK’S MIKAIf-

LOUS ESCAPE.

There was no braver guide, or
more skillful hunter, that e\er set
loot upon the Matterhorn, or craw !-
ed over the dangerous glae-iers of
Monte Ilosa, than Ulrie Peterson.
He was a man of immense strength
and great daring; ami hud often track-
ed the wilderness ofsnow when those
who followed the same calling will-
ingly remained in their cottages in
the well protected villages. He
laughed at his companions when
they talked of danger, and made
light of the fears ol his good wife
when site trembled at the howling
of the fierce winds, or the avalanche
of snow that now and then swept
down with irresistible force upon the
little chalets. With well spiked
shoes, a stout alpen stock, confidence
in himself, and a firm and fervent
trust in God, he avowed that a man
was as safe upon the utmost cliffs of
the cloud piercing Matterhorn, as in
the brook threaded valley'of Tourma-
nches. Hut the timid heart of woman-
hood could not look upon the matter
in the same light, although the trust
in the good Hold was equally strong;
and so, when shesaw him takedown
his trusty rifle, powder horn and
heavily shod iron staff* one morning,
she elung to him, ami begged that
In- would not go upon the mountains.
“There is every sign of a storm,”
she said. “ You know how terrible
they are. We have food enough in
the cottage. Do stay at home with
the littleones.”

“That would 1, wife,” was the re-
ply, “if I had not seen an ibex as I
was coming home yesterday evening.
Me was a stout old fellow, with huge
horns ; and I fancied he was almost
laughing at me, as I crept around
the cliff upon which he was stand-
i ig.”

“Hut Ulrie, think of the storm that
i- certainly coining.”
“I have been in many a one, and

care nothing for them, i love the
free whistling of the wind upon the
mountain tops, and tlie whirling of
the feathery snow. So, good wife,
get me something to eat. I must he
off before the day dawns.”

With a heavy sigh the woman did
as she was requested ; and with his
loud kiss still lingering upon her
lips, she saw him climb the moun-
tain side until a turn in the path hid
him from her view. Then she sank
upon her knees by the bedside of her
still slumbering children, and com-
mitted him into thekeeping of that
God who iiad thus far preserved him
in the midst of every danger. Mean-
time, IJlric hastend on with a light
foot. It was stiil dark in the valiey.
I'ut far above him he could see the
while peaks glittering in the dim
light of the morning*'and the fast
paling stars. Higher and higher lie
climbed ; and soon the sun arose,
shedding its rays of rosy gold upon
the icy piles, and making them flash
us if huitded of myriad diamonds. To
a stranger it would have been a
dazzling sight, to the brave hunter
it had lost something of its charm by
familiarity, and he pressed onward
and upward. The road grew more
rough and difficult. He was obliged
to pick his way, to clamber up steep
crags, hut at last he reached the edge
of a large glacier. He sat down and
rested a little time, satisfied hunger,
examined his shoes ami the point of
ids alpenstock, and again set bravely
forth, leaping the yawning chasms,
and guarding against treacherous
cracks.

A wall of polished ice rose before
him. and hekneyr that he would have
to scale it before he could get within
sliol of the game. With great diffi-
culty .t was accomplished, and find-
ing tin- tracks of the ibex, he follow-
ed them until, suddenly turning a
ragged jwiint, he found himself with-
in easy shot, and in an instant the re-
port of hit: rifle had awakened the
echoes of tiie mountains. With tic
“thud” ol the bullet the beast sprang
forward, but its tail was drooped, its
bead banging heavily down, its gait
slow and step uncertain, lie knew
that the whizzing lead had reached
its mark, that the animal would soon
di“, ami he paused to reload bis rille
befoie he followed him. “1 will sur-
prise my good wife.” lie thought,
“byreturning earlier than she ex-
pected, ami I will have a hearty’
laugh at the cow ards who dared not
venture from their .- nug cottages for
fear of a storm.”

With a smile upon bis lips be
hastened I w where the i I .ex was ,-

mg, and raised it inbisarms. Then,
w ilb a cry of horror, hefelt his fool-
ing give way; and hunter and game
were swallowed up in a crevasse of
almost unfathomable depth. The
(htii covering oficc had been sulli-
eiently strong to bear tin* weight of
the beast; but that <>t I hie added,
bad shivered it as it it bad been an
egg- shell.

lown down, hunter and ihcK,
through the debris of i ami ice,
lying there for a thousand years, He
fancied that the luittiim wnulil newt
In* reached. I’he most profound
darkness enveloped him ; his hands
Ollld clutch Hot hill!' hut dampness—-

lint chilling flakes fortunately the
carcass of the hcast was heneath him.
Vet, for all that safeguard, he lay
for a long time iusensihie. When
consciousness returned, another day
had dawned, and its golden glories
had found their way cwu to tin
hcUoni of the yawning grave in

. Inch he was lying. He thought up-
on tin* utter helplessness of his situa-
tion ; that he must perish from cold
and hunger ;of the lingering tortures
he would he enforced to endurebefore
<l**ath came to put an end to his
misery ; and every nerve in his hoily
juivered with horror. He looked

around to see if there were not sonic
possihle chan* eol es.-ape. *>n either
siilc*smooth ice walls arose, emitting
a bluish steel glitter. Hefelt that he
washnried alive! “O, do*l I Why
was 1 not instantly killed he c.v-
elainted, in an agony of despair ; and
then,as a better thought swayed him,
he thanked the Almighty, with
whom nothing is impossible, for his
safety thus far, and prayed to Him
tor guidance ami deliverance.

His next thought was of his gun.
When it was found he did not re-
turn, his neighltors would certainly
search for him, and hy tiring the
gun he could attract their attention.
Vain hope! Search as he wmihi, he
eould tind nothing of it. Even if he
liad discovered it, it would have been
u-eh-.-s, tor his powder horn was gone
as well. Qver and over he turued
the snow, —down deep he dug into it,
until his hand burned like lire, and
great drops of perspiration rolled
from his forehead —until his arms
grew stiffami sore, and he was for- j
<ed to give up the useless labor.
With his haek against the frozen i
pi ison wails, he looked aloft, and j

saw the great vulture, sibling upon
its immense ami tireless wingsaround
the mouth of the chasm ; and the
strong man shuddered, as he shook
his fist defiantly, with
ids hoarse voice, “Your time has not
yet come !” He thought also of his
happy home and his dear wife and

I children, and then, naturally, for be
was faint and hungry, he thought
ofthe food his wife hud prepared for
him. Having eaten of the bread
and goats’ milk cheese, drauk of the
little bottle ot wine (which, strange
to say, had remained unbroken,) he
reasoned that it would he cowardly
to lie down and die without an effort;
and he remembered the goodness of
God, and once more fervently im-
plored His help. Then a hold dea
came to him. Why might he uot
cut his way through the solid ice !

He hail a hatchet, such as his class
never travel without. Ah ! but he
was forgetful that the walls might
he hundreds of feet thick ; that they
were of excessive hardness and
would soon render blunt both hatch-
et and knife. Tin bright hope
that bad been born wituin him was
darkened by no such shadow. For
the time being ho knew that he was
safe, lit was accustomed to the
cold, was warmly clad, could use the
skin of the ibex, in case of need, and
its llesh woubldrive away the wolves
of starvation for many a day.
A brief rest and he began the task,
and toiled faithfully until darkness
forced him to stop. A night of easy
rest, a breakfast of his raw tlesh of
the ibex, and he resumed his labors.
Another day of toil and he again
stretched himself upon the skin of
the beast, wrapping it around him
as much as was possible, and slept
long and heavily, although there had
been a sudden fall in the tempera-
ture and now it wasexcessively cold.

For four days he toiled thus, his
only food tire raw and frozen Mesh
of the ibex ; for four nights he slept
within the hob- he had cut away in
the thick ice walls, closing up Hie
entrance, and thus obtaining par-
tial shelter from tin* chilling blasts.
And once he heard a tiring of guns,
and his heart beat wildly within
him. Ile dropped.his and tilledhatchet,
crawled to the centre of the chasm
and shouted witli all his remaining
strength—shouted until his strained
voice was reduced to the very ghost
of a hoarse whisper. He knew that
his friends were in search of him ;

imagined he could hear his name
called ; could do nothing to attract
their attention; and as the tiring
grew fainter, and farther and farther
away, t'ung himself down weeping
and wringing his hands. The last
plank to which he had clung had
been shivered ! His neighbors and
friends had come—and gone. They
would never search that part of the
mountain again. None would ever
know of bis fate. He was buried in
an icy tomb until Hie last trump
should sound, and hot flushes of Maine
dissolve the frost work around him.

With his mind trembling on the
verge of madness, overpowered by
sorrow, crushed by bitter agony, he
fell hack insensible, and lay for a
long time upon the cold damp snow,
that soon must Ik- his winding sheet.
The black vulture Mapped bis wings
above him, and he knew nothing of
it. lint, after some hours, the hunt-
er’s consciousness returned, though
he was far too much crushed, in body
and soul, to resume his labors. He
crept into the little cavern lie bad
excavated, (would h not be to him a
tomb ?), and gave passionate vent
to his grief. For many weary hours
nothing passed his lips; and with ach-
ing head and fevered brain, with
tremblinglimbs and eonvulsivesobs,
he prayed for deliverance, if by no
other hand, at leastby the skeleton
one of death.

It was rayless, sunless, starless,
darkness in the ice cavern, when the
springs of ids life again became cap-
aide of action. He was ravenously
hungry, and arose to satisfy ids hun-
ger with a portion of the ibex lie iiad
left remaining outside in the chasm.
He felt around, but could discover
no outlet. He had been frozen
in—shut out from God’s blessed
sunshine forever ? Nothing but
smooth ice met his burning and
mistered lingers. Then, after an
hour’s search he found a soft spot,
and instantly solved the mystery.
He knew there must have been a
heavy fall of snow in the night, that
it had drifted into and blocked up
the opening ; and with the strength
of despair, he soon dug through, it
was still snowing heavily ; the Hakes
fell like great feathers and he drew
theremnant of the carcass of the
ibex into the cave, and made another
rude meal. And thus refreshed,
new hojK* was born within him ; and
again the ice walls resounded with
the blows of his little hatchet. 15ut
it was slow work, and much of the
time was taken up in clearing the
duns from the little grotto.

.V week passed—a week of the most
severe toil anl terrible anxiety—-
ami yet, he was not disheartened.
His trust in (Jod had retur led ; and
love for Ids wife and dependent ehil-
dren kept alive his often sinking
heart. He was yet in hopes of reach-
ing the upper air—of seeing his dear
ones again. lint even as he was
thinking thus, with something of
old time cheerfulness, anew anxiet3’
took position of and nearly over-
powered him. The carcass of the
ibex,that had been the innocent
eaust of all his trouble, wu: picked
to the bones.

With dire starvation staring him
iu thi* face, he liowml his iieal ami
wept like a child. Starvation, that
is dreadful, even in thought ! Star-
vation, that has in it more of horror

i than a thousand other deaths! He
: eonhi almost see it silently approach-
ing, ami for a time despair alone had
post‘sshin of him. Tlien his trust
in the Supreme Being retnrneii, ami
he committed himself unto His Holy
keeping “Heavenly Father!” he
iiiiirmuret. from between hi parch-
ed and blackened lip ,: it is Thv
hand that has sustained me sn far--
has saved me from all danger,
limit gi vest ii •>d to t lie young ravens,
amt mark* -t even tin* fall of the tiny
sparrow. None but Tho” can hear
me, or help. 1 1;*ar my raver ! Save
me, O, t i od, Save me

Something of sw ei . eonsotaiU,;.
1 came with the utterance of tin* words,
and he Jay down to slwp more tran-
quilly than he had done for manypre-
vious nigh .s. i el, it way only to he
awakened by anew fear. I; needed
no seer l tell him lhal the foim or
iod south w ind was sweeping over
tin* giaeie|*s and -now Ihdd 111 the
high Alps; ami that the rain was
falling in torrents and the enormous
tdoek s of ie‘ melting, as ii\ tin.* toUeli
of lire. The eav>i n he had ting \\ itii 1
infinite lai*or was almost breast deep
with water, and it was rushing in !
with all the sw illness of a mountain |
torrent. Instantly he was wet to j
tite s’iin, and stood almost paralyzed
with terror. Then lie breasted hi*- *
way out into the chasm, hut it was
only to return again as ipiickly a-
jsissihle. Never cataract ragi-d
more th-ively than lie jurgi ig water
there. flitting little niche! iu the
ice wall, he elimlied le\ond tlu-
reach of the w ater, and tremblingly
awaited ids fate. The waves ns,
rapidly, higher ami higher. He had
climbed until Ids head rested against

the top of the little cave—could go
no farther. And yet, the w’nlersj
rolled upward around him. They I
reached his waist—surged bight - to j
Ids breast —ereptjto his throat.and des-
pite alt hi-, efforts, began to trickle
into hiv mouth. In another moment,
he \\>-uld lie strangled hy them : hi

hold would be torn away, and his
body dashed hither and thither
against the sharp points of the icc.
“O God! Save me! Save me?"
burst from him in the terrible agony
of the instant—the moment of lime
that lay between him and death.

A noise like thunder—a shiver-
ing crash—resounded through the
chasm. It appeared as if the very
foundation of the world was totter-
ing beneath him. Now, indeed,he felt
that his end had come. No ! Terror
was instantly changed to rapture.
The water rushed out of the cavern
with the most amazing velocity ; he
could descend and stand upon the
bottom without fear. How this had
been accomplished, he was forced to
wait until the morning light to deter-
mine ; and with the first beams he
saw a great fissure had been opened,
through which the imprisoned

waters had found their way to the
valley below. This unlooked for
preservation again inspired himwith
confidence—rendered more firm his

| trust in God. Through the tunnel
he saw a way to freedom. It was
small to be sure, but he could enlarge
and ; and be worked diligently, until
his strength utterly failed. The ibex
was entirely devoured He had split
the bones and sucked out the marrow’.
Had gnawed them over and over
again to appease his hunger. For
two days be had not tasted a morsel
of food. The hatchet slipped from ids
hand when he endeavored to strike
a blow, and he whs forced to aband-
on the undertaking. There was no-
thing left him now, but to die.

Another day passed, ami no‘help
came. He lay crouched in a corner,
wishing that the end would eoiue,
and thatswiftly. His eyes w ere al-
ready filled, and ids heart beat
faintly. Then a strange noise arous-
ed him. He looked aloft and saw a
chamois vainly striving to defend
himself from flu* attacks of two
old vultures that were striking at
him wing ami beak. It was an un-
eijuul contest: and, at length, the
animal, driven to desperation, at-
tempted to leap the broad chasm.
The effort was a noble one, buf it
failed of success. The chamois missed
its footing and fell, bruised and help-
less, at the very feet of the starving
man. In an instant his knife was
plunged into his throat, and the
warm blood was drained by his eager
lips. Tins gave him new life, and
he renewed ids labor. It was almost
a herculean task. More than once
be fell fainting beside it. Rut hope
was very strong within him. Still,
he would have utterly failed, hail
not heaven assisted him.

Again the fohn was busy at its
work of destruction ; again, the
windows of heaven were opened ;
and the “rain descended, and the
flood came,” and accomplished more
in asingle night than his hands could
have done in months. With the
morning light, he crawled through
the now large tunnel; but when he
reached the outer end found, to his
horror, that he was on the top of a
mighty precipice. His blood boiled ;
his brain seemed on fire; his heart
heat as if it would break through ribs
and flesh. He was, if possible, more
desperately Imprisoned than before.
How was lo* to get down ? Through
his bewildered mind suddenly flash-
ed the thought of the skins of the
ibex and the chamois, and he was
not long in making a rope of them.
He then cut a deep hole in the ice,
drove down his alpenstock, fastened
one end of it, and swinging himself
oft* reached the bottom in safety.

With a cry of joy and a prayer of
thankfulness, he hastened along the
well known path ; and when the
hell of the little chapel that reared
its gilded cross in the Matterhorn
valley, was tolling for the evening
prayers, lie staggered like a drunken
man into the very midst of the as-
tonished worshipers, even as the
voice of the priest was repeating.
“God is everywhere with me ; and
everywhere, even in the midstoftlie
most threatening dangers. His voice
speaks o me in tones of comfort and
says, ‘Gall ujioii me in the day of
trouble, anil 1 will deliver thee, and
thou shall glorify me !’

” —staggering
toward the altar, to kneel at it, hut
fell fainting into the arms of las wife,
who again nursed him to health,
strength and manhood.

IfMiit pottos.
NIKVOfS Dkiiiuty, with its

gloomy attendants, low spirits, de-
pression, loss of power, dizzy head,
loss of memory and threatened impo-
tence and imbecility, tint! a sovereign
cure in Humphrey’s Homeopathic
JSnecitlc No. Twenty-eight. Compos-
ed of the most valuable, mild and
potent curatives, they strike at once
at the root of the matter, tone up the
system, arrest the discharges, and
impart vigor and energy, life ami vi-
tality to the entire man. They have
cured thousands of cases. Price $-r )
per package t .* six boxes and vial,
which is very important in obstinate
or old cases, or $1 per single box
Sold by Ai.n druggists, and sent by
mail on receipt of price. Address
Humphrey’s Specific Homeopathic
Medicine Cos., SO2 Broadway, N. V.

Sr.N!> fifty cents and get by return
■mtil ‘■•Mj Tco-Uikl Kami, or How I IJecamc a
Florist,” by Mrs. Maria Oilman. Iwo Tiiou-
sand Itollars income was tUe result of two
year-’ experience, which Is practically shown
f lephy sli p. I.i>rui)-r , Publisher, Ueslou, Rla.-s.

There are nodl-eune* w liiiTihave
proturs too much sulferlns or been

mo uiiMiicceMsfully IrrllCj)AM lliomc
naluml to (he F.\ e. though rarely lnult|n
life, yet they lit no alike fur Durfulni'M and
enjoyment. Dr. T. 1.. STEPHENS’ I'HKtf-
It'll.K \ K >• V 1.1 K as a remedy for nil dls-
i jjfii vf the Kyeia recommended by reitu-
Inr Pin as well a by thouaand who
hn * e tried It. ud foil nd it to be an i 111alii bl ••

remedy. Prley. c.enlM per box. Sold by
all deHlera

nun miiMn a t o.,si. i.oais. Mo..It lu,li tali’ \ -'em- tor the I nlled state*.

Rii>fi\v a v.—An historicalromance
of the Ka iiian invasion of i amnia, liv scian

hub!}. A Icculltiflll Story .

Every Tri t litr n \ , Mill have u. t-vcrv
Ainim a:, houl.l nad 0

I’noe, in pajM-r covi , lifty i.m -; library
■ lun.il, in irv. .|| cloth and mid, oit* dollar
and titty c. nta

11 yourbooLsrlh i do not have it. s.-uu to
pnhl hera Met ARROLL, & CO.,

Ilutlalo, N. Y.

Warranted CUudeh kSdpps.—
Our Oo.cnpiivo Catalogue lor InO,
containing l*>cri|lions oi uvi r :WO choice va-
n Uw, (iitdiuiiQir Uh n*st \ aiuaMc novelties)

nvii'lini! amt culture, and
•nil* r mini I** Hi t and
will U* iinilttl to ottf i*u>ihii<eiN i I-.it*. . i t oili-
er;- tiraililul CO|J , till r.**||lU TKN Cell! Kd-
war* I l lev an. it •.. Nm vyn**n and . da-
im ii. )in k, l*a.

A —A clergyman, w idle re-
-i-tmg in soutil America a*, s mm-iouirv, iti
.-..v. rd a sat'.- amt >uu|>lc retiu ■!> f,.r ttn citrr
of r\■ Mg Weakness, K..i Is Decay, l> - .
<n ill,- I raiarv amt seminal Onraii.-, anti tlu
wliule train ofitisonlers l on by baneful
:m<l vi< inns habits, i.rt-al mimln rs bate !>■ 11
i-urul In Un-> noble renaoty. I'rni|*t t l.y a
■ 1 Mu to iu -i tbc allllctd ami unfortunate.
I will sand tlx- nt.i|ii' Ui |e|iariiw amt iwimr
(Ins Uu iticilie, 1U .t i-eaUal t llleiolH . u. aej im*
who ui-i >ls il, fre of > b.irjf,* AtMs si. .)-< j*li
t Inman station I>, ttiliie t loose, N . \ . cil\ .

SI- Ml 1' <> >' ;uu|i aiul Joe for im|,b of ar-
tide v,,n ■ i’; make from two to too 'tollur.?

[Hi >Uy
‘

nil IS f, B \ IKS,
Urtlel lib

,
Ills.

*II.OOO Salary.— Aiblia -.-I . s emu,.. o V S

niIDWH’C t x i.suiai sm FK t tiiKsUUnINU Oit to ;v- - o| !bt lua-i aiul ilnoat.
ttu- wor .l ram- of t ATAKKII! lirtiggial.s
k.i-i> it; or, a Ih.v u ill bo sent t>n pant by iu..'l
lor Hurl) ••• ills, or four lor aI , by Ijie n~
elor, .1 . tlt UNO, Vo. I, iti. I'.li , N 1. calf

■ I >1 ot I—om ol tlu- best articles ever ui-
aP loiite-l: use! in every Uiu , ami sturo.
Atrouts can mail a tarce salary .Sample ut
lot ill ll* • I -talliji Ilb is I' I*. \ll ‘
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Chicago Advertisements.

ElginWatches.
tIAITTION.—The ).tib)i arc respectfully

/ cautioned against |>tirrhMiut; oor walcbtii,
nr \y aUJi. a purporting to l>c of nor make, of
outlies who advertise to Solid tuenC'C O. i.”U i have no connection w ith such houses, auu
■l* not furnish our gosl.-- to any house whatever
ior that |.uh*o-r Inc excellence and good re-
pute ..t the real Elgin Watches have causedseveral foreign autt American Watch compa-
tiies to make inferior imitations, with the same
or similar tratle mark as ours Avoid all p:lr-
lit who advertise to send our goods “C. f).
I). No matter w(io:ie. T6'g< t the real Elgin
Watches, purchase only ofdealers in your vidaily or elsewhere, whom you know to be hot)
orahle. The National Watch Cos., Elgin,IllinuU. Uustm-ss Office, l.V.t and it’d Lake
. trei t, Chicago

Landreth’s Garden Seeds.
Carpenter, Jphnson & Cples,

(l ute with J, lp y. bon,

186 Randolph St.,
CHICAGO ILL.,

sll.-S’i) Fuji CATAI.iMiI K AND
* ’ pi i. e-lb t (n ,iia ,

Loring & Keene,
Vsnuia.'hirrrs of

FIRST CHICAGO TELOCIFEDB.
saw:s ROOMS;

/.uii;ive ll.iit, Cr. Stwtt* :in<l Adauit *i.,

CHTCAi >C_X ILL.,
r o hi. iio

Norway Oats.
|l >t KKCKIvKD Uii itioiv :ir | ( >l

<I Ouls, .n'l v i* luriii li iti in
lor twenty ilttyH ut tin- follow in*; 4 :it**s 1 <|uhM
$1 -•’*—-•limits, 1 |n*k, jm r*\jivt.-.s, ftV a ipayable<m delivery* $4; S Ini lu I, *•;; I •(>, £lo.
(mu lam sent IVcm*, w ilh lull iuiilar . Ad-
dress *> \V. liAMMHM,, lTo|*r, 1; 1 l.uK*
street, tliica^o.

United Slates Ready Roofing.
4 NV I'KINON CAN m 11 ON, ANDiL )>ut it<>n w<ll •

It is the Best FVIt Rooting in tin- Market.
and you cannot afford to buy any oti.cr kin.l.Semi for circulars to Chicago Ribi.lv Roofing
Cos , Ho. I'M >Vushington str. < t.

THE “iETNA”

SEWING MACHINE,
IS THE

Noiseless Shuttle or Machine.
THK BEST, because it is the latest,
* emanating from Itic scientific brain of ex-

perience: universal, In cause adapted to every
variety of si itchmg, from tin- finest to thethiek.-st material, for family or manufacturingpurposes, including every variety ofornameiit-
nl Work, ai. * altogether the hest ma<le ami
most practicable machine in tin- uiarki I. 1.0
cal ag.-jits wanted.
No. 117 Washington Street, Chicago.

J. H. LEROW,
GENERAL AGENT.

DR C ANDERSON’S
Blood Purifying and Cathartic Medicines.
MANUFACTORY, No. IB! l.incoln avenue,

oi Botanic or \ eg.-table Medicines for alt
111 .Molls of till- Mood. Tin- Doctor lias had over
twenty-live years’ experience and warrants
these medicines purely vegetable. For sale hv
wholesale druggisls, and hy Dr. C. Anderson,

*.C Lincoln avenue, Chicago.

Garden City Chemical Works
HUTCH & RANDALL,

Manufacturers of Iluyek’s Standard

FlavoringExtracts,
Baking pouiu i:., french i.i---■liinl ami Dry Bluing; ivi fumes, Pomades,Hair ml, Seiilld/. Powders, Chewing Gnats.
Bu.hu, A/.zaieline.

No. 34 South Water Street,
(Adjoining Richmond House,)

CHICAGO.

Nyo, Campbell & Go.,
Wholesale Dealers in

PIOKI.EU. OK I El) \.\ D SMOKED

FIS H,
SG and S8 South Water St., Chicago.

1 11 AM NYK, Ilk.W ITT CAMfBKLL, .1. 1.. LOVKIIAY.

Bennett, Fuller & Cos.,
Wholesale Dealers in

Fruits and Fancy Groceries,
x 5 Dearborn St., Chicago.

It. J. Bennett, A. M. Fuller, J. M. Smith.
DIX & CASE,

U IIOLk.-ALt

FISH DEALERS,
47 South Water St,

CHICAGO.
:b .a. ik: ikts

Hooping Cough Remedy.
A SURE CURE FOR HOOPINU-

XV COUGH, in all stages ofthe disease andthe only preventive known. Will cure coughs
of any description. No person should he with-
out it Munufa.-tured only at Bruce M Rj.,ke’„
Chemical Laboratory, PM Randolph st., room

Chicago, Illinois. For sale bv all druggists

FARMING & FRUIT LANDS
IN ILtiINQIS

THE Illinois Central Railroad1 offer for sale, m tracts of 4 acres and n.,
wartls, at from $7 to sl-2 per acre,
630,000 Acres of Land,

All lying adjacent to their as follow-
17s.oi“i acres net weep t nicago apd Centrali„1.000 acre, netivech Dualeith and Dixon12s,(hhi acres between IdAon and Centralis.acres between Centralis and I air..
All station agents on the road ai t provided

with plats showing the lands tor sale ta theirvicinity. Further information given at theoffice ot the Land department 58Michigan av-enue, or a descriptive pamphlet and mat. ,htto any ose writing for the same t„

JOHN It CAI.HOCN.
Land Commissioner, chit ago.

CrtlP! GOLD JI GOLD! ItA GENT’S WANTED—MaIe and femal,—t.,
a**, sell Johnston’s Golden Writing Ink. It
give- the writing a brilliant gulden color, aminows as fluently from any pi n as the best ol
writing fluids, and is une,mated m U-uuly amidurability. ykcnis ciin umt e funo to it-juper flay Kofl tre Will Semi you a bo|tle Ire.
iii espressage, with pecirpcTi and circular giv -

ins I all to agents. Address bled f, KAILINi.At i>., ‘J34 \V Itaudolph .bt , Chicago.

Roofing Material
Rooking composition, pavlNu <t

un lit, tool Tur, I* I’ Varnish tor Iron-
work, Elastic Cement, a rami for Tin it< M,fr
saturated Kelt, lry Kelt, s-h. atluug felt’I hr-s-ply felt. Also, a general assortment of
s.a|imaker’s stock constantly e.n hand, com-
prising C.jUUie ~ud I s*nta. Itcs.u, papo oil,

at lowest i'..uh piir.es Orderspromptly tilled. J. HAVES A CO..W Lsl)i ngton St., Chicago.
\.N - U h I UMP V\ t .

U. S. Standard

ALL K'NDS.
1- M. CORIIf, Agent.

MARINE COMPANY
itfli.r Lake ami LaSalle Sts., Chicago,

IIoX. .1. \OLNti Sc AW Mi lN President.
General Banking Buiinet* Traiuaeted
L'OUKKJN EXCHANGE AND|
I UuM 1-uiuiU. i>rAlL-< lor sale uu Irriiui*, iI' ll* .)i<i OtriiiAitfKuLKIM UKII* M ki, . r

ST. LOUIS TRADE.
The houses tvhosc cards occupy these columns

arc caidully selected from the Icadimr arms in
.St. Louis, anti have a wulc-sprea. t .epntatioa
for honesty and fair dealing.

House* on this list 111 pay special atten-
tion Cos country orHrri.

G. & W. T9OB & CO.
(FST.UiI.IMH.i) xs;i.%.)

917 and 919 Norili Main St., St. Leras. Mo.,

Importer- and Manufacture! m

Leather Belting,
French Burr Mill Stones,

Dutch Anker Bolting Cloths,

Portable Grain Mills.
G VUItI.IT, McllOW Kl.l. A < (>.,

Cumin is-ion .Vlercliaut*and Dealer.* in Tig
Iroil, .\niis, fi’lour. Grain, We.

VGKNTS La Grangi- Iron Works, Stewart
Cos., Teitn. No. 707 North id st.,st Loins.

THE REASON WHY

13,347

Were cold in the Ycm ICB

Not One has Ever Failed
TO OIVR

Entire Satisfaction.
The Perfect Opel ulitiii | t.er>

Charter Oak Stove
TOLD IS

FULLY GUARANTEED,
and win ret. r know n

THEY STAND DNRIVALLED
FOfi tCONOMY,
TOW UUKABILiTY
And CONVENIENCL.

Pin Mmiilicily of Vlnn;iae me ul.Vud tort icuuliiic** in ....Ki11y,
They are Home Institution.s,

At aimPictured in the West, , u ,|

adapted to Ole wants i.l

Western and Southern People.
Surely no good housekeeper eauaffoi .l

to be \\ iOioui one.
—l l lit PUICK Lis i , A DDUK.sri

Excelsior Manufactui-iiip’ Cos.,
lift A (11 1 Mtu Street. St. VI,,.

the WOODWARD ROOK storef ol:RTII ST., WHOLESALE
parlm. nl 411 SI. t harh-s si, ,|„cheapest and must complete assortment olKOOKs (A|| sTviIUAKUim tin-West. Satisfaction guaranteed \ddre-

' K. IV GRAY, S|, Louis
VOCNG BROs. A CO.,

UJ HOLESA I.K CLOTHIERS, r. I O MAINStreet, st. l.onis, Mo, Manufae.torv |*o
i namlier.i ;t. , N A o- ami Km Michigan av‘ ■< houtgo. “ ’

Clark <fe Flagg,
s. W . ( or. Fourth St- and W

ST. LOUIS,
Manufacturers of Gentlemen's Fine Shirts

AND

Dealers in all kinds of Furnishing Goods.
|>Y sending actual measure of nock
--* hlghl ot person ami Weight, shirts will bemade In to d.-r

lIKSTISTRV.
Ski 4k to *ls only for a full upper it of■N .r teeth, warranted V tint' as otherdentists Charge SX. to *4O. Call alth. Moll.llspam Dental establishment, S. K tor tinand Olive Sts. St. Louis, Mo. All work wu-ranted Kelt rto hundreds of prominent oer-

,<*r lrool ot the superiority ofour vvm kr nil sets ma.lt- in only eight hours.
Sligo Iron Store.

i T
l>- “Abb. NO. 1007 N. Second St ," If st. Duns, Mo, All sizes of “SLIGO “

“TYRONE” and “15. >■ iron;also, all kinds ol wagon and plow woodworkA. blacksmith merchandise constantly on hand!
William Downing,

. Sucfciwor to ®

Downing & Emerson,Manufacturer of and Wholesale Dealer inHOOTS A. ITID SHOES
**" **"**•

Books and Stationery.
Opposition to monopoly. ,i i i„r.

rey, wholesale and retail deal, r packerand lorward.-r ol Rooks, Stationery, IViumlu--als. Maps and I tieap Puhlie.atntns No *i NFill.i street, St l.onis,

W. H. Gumersell,
Direct Importer of Dress and Cloak Trimmings

1.A4 KS, EMBROIDERIES,
French Corsets, Kid Gloves. Zephyr WorstedFancy Goods, tic

N'louK M.V ,;U' K°l ,m* STUKbT. ST

Fry, Holmes & Cos.,
Dealers in

Stoves. Ranges and Furnaces.Pi* k n. W A B'PS CK (.ERR A I ED sT<> VES
• at v Holesale and retail. 1 D Monti. k oiirlh-tr.-el, • posite Southern Hotel, st. Louis.

I ii. ii. , i uris.

SCARRITT, CURTIS MASON,
i IH’i* -'mU; •>4 Uriall
FURNITURE & BEDDING•J 1 I ASrII\VASHJN;n\ iM l ’

gsg* OCULIST
IVi UM MKHAI S, 'i> ..li9l,of-an.Ai.iU Vir °AhVuIc. alrv*'. ol*

_ ' 1“* '. •Ua(.‘ - , aii-1 i/.. ICMMlMtlj .>ll 1.

Sewing Machines.
ouovkii a u \khk a. h. , o

611 North fourth Street, St. Louis, Mo
AM, MAM KACTITK.M, MA-A limes. Samf.l< ol work mail.-.l |.,

W
S I fill io *i*i ku month K..r r.in1 """ F|*:tr{ini^Mn

K A Ml ■rclllNx.N A v<>
, t j. t i, S|,,

I'Al't.u MAXfiIMiS,A.-
(J hl !' AJ ■-. M,lUuU,n.r-
--i f J V * M r " ~;Tr iUUaU i \ ‘•‘""l*'. ' lirlain Mat. i iaU, w m.U.^v
HUNKY BELL & SONv HUI.Ism ilk UK ILKifh,

aisui. ;E\AJsrGY

Dry Goods,
t ,rt, Avimuo ,ih! Main si., I3r -C. LOUIS, IMZO.
( 1

*u i kU-u.fivc l. L, wtueli lit u oil. r. .1 !

°AS M BUYERS
SUU.-! as ***? m Hi- I niU.i;
U' If KNItYI;Kf.I. A >, O X . *Cg i

Watches and Jewelry.
O. S. RUSSELL,

KflWAUll M KAi a CO..
JKWEI.KV, mi.iki; U M-|. !

Wat UT^.U *r,“'T A,r,-nt- (or Am*n.-an ;
.

I*, al. ,u Ctn*uuoa„ h M ,
’ K! . .. 11.’.-- * I

St. Louis Advertisements.

SAI,T 51A XUr ACTUKEliS.

(A L. .JOT. General Agent,Ohio River Salt
'ompiaiy. A fullaur.dyol Ohio Ilivcr

and West \ irgtala Salt always on hand at pri-
ces to suit the trade. Ollier No. O. X. id St.

The State Lotteries of Missouri
,4 UK authorized hy the Legislature, and

.* \ drawdaily. The Great Single Niuultcr
Lottery draws every firtccn days. Send for
circular in t’lcde Legal Lotteries to the mana-
gers. (J. 11. MURRAY & CO.,

Box -J347 St. Louts. Mo.
Wholesale Druggist

¥A C- PIKE A CO., Wholesale Druggists
JPj, and dealers in Paints, Oils, Window
Glass, Patent Medicines and everything jkt-
tainlng to the Drug Business. Xos. and
528 Second st., cor. Washington avenue.

M. BIiKGIX,

MANUFACTURER ol Excelsior lor mat-
tress use, I phoistcrer an ! Msit tress Man-

ulacUuer, N<>. lisN. Third St. Also, mat-
tresses, reuther bedding andcomtorts. Coun-
try orders will receive prompt attention. Meatn-
lioats ami hotels furnished.

A Book for tito Million.

i\ Private to the Married oi

Ithatper talus to the physiological am
Ircveialions of thesexual syt-iem, with tin- iat>l
discoverics in pr iiu;*ißK ami niwrutiiig !*

<prlixj£. how to prisonc the complexion In uli In
aad beauty, Ac.* Ac.

Tills is an interesting and Important wtrk ol
over two hu tired pa*rcs, ■written in plain lan

with initnerons diagrams am! enjrraN liitrs.
;Sml contains all that valuaMe ln!.rn.aiuni Ihai
!evttrj perstu who is married orcontemplates mar-

o-f'/A/to have, yet, which .o lew reall\ pos-
|suss. Ii unravels mysteries ami discloses secret*
that everybody should know; still it is a hook that

to he kept under lock and ke\ , and not lair
Icarelessly about ih ' house. It embraces ewrv-

on the subiecl of the generative >slcin that
Is worth knowing and much licit Is noI publishes
tit any other work.

This invaluable work will he sent to any oiu
(free ofpostage) on receipt of Fifty cents.

Address: l>r. Hurls' Dispensary, N. \V. c*rnei
Filth and Market streets, M. JLouls, Mo.

Ej” Notice to the AfflictsJ and Unfortunate.
Before receiving treatment from any of the no-

torious Qtirtrk* of thisor any oilier place, who ;ul-
vcrllsc in the public papers, or ushmany of the al-
m.il numberless (Jwtrk carefully icru£i
hr. Butts' work. No inatter what your disease If,
r how deplorable your -oitdi.ln r*nieailu*r lhal
while it cost you Killv cents to have it with its val-
uable I nforniatlon. it may cost Yor, as it iiat
man\ . a lifeot h*pclc'*s misery, ami regret not K
ha\ It.

Dr. Butts can be consulted on any of the ills*
es mentioned In his works front 0 A. M. t

I i*. m. OiUce N \V. corner Fifth and Market
directs, (oppo lie Ct.urlll<n‘v,) SI. l.ouls. Mo,

LANDS FOE SALE CHEAP
tint m FavoruLlc IVniH, in St. l.oni I'o. ,

in >!., KafiMiii, lowa, Klliiiuh, \\ it-
('uiiiiu a lid \\ *•€ Virginia.

At UKS—Highly im|.n.\c|, with
• # d\v otchai *l, garden. vc., ali.ml

*•_ ilill‘ .south of Laclede Station, mi I'acilic
railroad—Frier sl: t uou.

10 acre:—n lint* building .* itc, m ar l.aidcdc
Station —IVu-.c jut acre.

-I a‘i'b—iiiii)ii|ii‘oV4‘l, about Is. ui,U‘. . otiili
of Kac.l*do Station—sloo jeruc**.

.rK%S acres--an improved, i icli ami Very U—-
-nilil.-I:uin in Ua> county, Mo., in arjum tioii
ol tin* Wo.it I'ram li and tin* SI. Louis ami .si
-lyseph railroad price jar aero; c.r-h,
balance time \\ if t interest.

bin an on ni Oaajfe. co., Mo-price slo per uni t*,
looac.r* • in Maooji county. Mo.

acrca in AI nr county. Mo.
ur.rrs in Futnain comity Mo.

to aero- in l*(>on4* county, Mo.
.io acres in Amh am county. Mo.
Ml acio in -lack on co., K uii.-aa—joace fill!perac.ro.

leo acres in shawnci- co., IS. iinlc. IVoin To-
P' lCn |*m*4*

7-U iic.n-s m Harrison c., Iowa; lollingprai-
ami conVenient to railroad- pi ice

'• ca.'li, balance time \vilb interest.Ino acioa m Carroll co., luwa -juice iio jn
aci*4*.

-*>o :uto-—a highly miprovot In in near Ml
b rim;?, To o\\ n 0.0 ~ 111.

lo aero., m lay county, 111.
llna* . m Mai alhou county ,\\ i -juice !f.f,

(•or urn*

'-■*** acre- a highly improve,! farm, l.oaillilnl
loCMlion, in .loiloi .n c. 0., Valley ol N irynna
1* * •*' 1urlln r (i.u liruhuvapply promptl\ to

CKO U. Ull JIN Si >.\,
id u’l ( omini-: h.n .Merchant,

HO I I oiu.uorcial si., St. Louis, Mo.

NO EXPERIMENT!
All Established tact!
The Leading Life ICompany

OF THE WEST'

t n k

St. Louis Mutual
Life Insurance Cos.

**•* * On* , car, January 11, u ill.

. ASSETS,
53, 619,670 67 !

lncreiiH.-.r ov.-r #1,000,000 .lining tin- j. , ty ar. n,r paying l.y tli (t4V..ir>t,)
1111,1 IHvhlfmls Isfir,.!**: amt Im;7, an.) i>in.lius-

•■il I’ulkum i kir >,Uts ,.i.) amounting in muin total
to
1 >tal In: ; r.-i l.y l:i ti |mi<t shim i.iy-ani/ulinii

ol the C'oinjiauy ,

$866,250!
IV.tal I;, turn liivnl. n.u pant sin. .- ni ? a,i/.a-

lion oi tin- < omjiany,

$414,209 !

lVht-u-, i.-..••! iluiin-,' tin- >.ai i.-nr,

4,664 !

Total nninla-i <>l l*otm,.-., i-,u-.l u..-.- ...,„i

yation ol tin* t oiiipany,

44,330!
A-M Uand U. ,errKrt urr and tor

L 'iitiiiu'ntcioH.

Present Annual Income,
$2,500,000 !

'tn |.:i-1 MU C;-.SM i. U guarantee r.,r tli>- in
liliV bong 11-.1-i oi l- I. r.-.i. eme I amiy
r -l. lunar, ui.ivai K.iarm.l.. „i

„ Ufely ami
*uer*M . 'Hu >li a|i. i A-manc- n„.m, ,1
an.l . \|. t riimv.l i <tiii(i.inui.

I l.e liijflu i- |.ei- c ut. of inter. -I \v. t. ami
if (>i.lit uuitlal llir--i.it1 (over *k2, t .oo,i*o', (

' “V. lvt-ll 'I- ,m Alima...’.and an a.lvai.tiip-. will, n- ,u n„. r„ t, u .. U(1
Pollen ..

K\Kinl l,, oar PI 1.111on 4 Hair, before |„. ur
lim Riji'iikrrr.

A Strictly Mutual Company,
W .Hi tin atl.lilioiiHl i.. unty <,| * j.a„j

Guarantee Capital of SIOO,OOO
I’A 1 IN<> US OWN mAU.KM.-S,

'U.. Kiost ,a.(.i_r arnl mlvuntejfeo,,., fo,
iU fuvorui.lt term* f„r l ß surau.r-e
A I- .ait or cmlitolou-vUiiril <U .1-„.r.-.|) „t lla1.r.-n.iuii. givri,. .Su. ~1..,. .l,u-il.iii.-.r on ,|„

Hi t .if. January e .1, year, ami .In j.|. t„ t .,-ti.itii.ill y ill. r. all.r Uit < ..litnl.iui.,,, n.,,,

<* F I- I c K l;
I>- A-Iall .1hi v..... ~
, , ~ . r.-M-1.-nt,Aluv*. 4; Iv.a .

.... ...

Win T. Selby
" VM “*

I. s. M ill. r.... . ...Secretary.
u-i.l n ,v.. 1.., , , r : l:“ y
Hi... K Harvey 0t -

I'hm.’v IT""1’ “ '*

* uii A, JalitihOU i
• ■ **‘ *■ i-. t 1 a\ 'I V I '| i

u oin.ullii.jj ActuaryHu. M il. llici, si n
.. h . '‘

.U IMUc ,n ,a> -laiiy, from 1.-

**livtr ti:,rti ;'in I Wto. T - uuSlilnlK-l \V Uli, v-, ... v. . ‘ . ‘
i li.lmli.h- I-us.-m-, Wm.au. 1, t(l .

.

* H,u -ii 4 r * Thoi . Is. I‘iitv, li * ib , ,
- iv.r‘r;
.<o, I:. I, A ’
Itotx rt K. Carr, W ttl..r. Jw'<‘Joi.n K. Thornton, .Ja.,. u Cajro/tI1 ’t,*U ' l K ‘’“Xtoxm. Jacob Imutt. '

lion John Hogan.

Office, 513 Olive Street.

St. Louis Advertisements.

DECALCOMANIA
Or the Art of '

Instantly Transferring Pictures
To China, Glass, Ear t lionware Tin ,Wooden War-, Len t herand I’apkr Muro,woods: in short, to articles of tv.r d.scrtioa considered worth white to be' beanmi.and made attractive, ami Bins increased in vmiue by this new process. Of especial value tocarriage and buggy manufacturers, japani,*

; and all workers in wool and leather; de.icners, sign painters, ticket writers, Ac., ,v.
Gas Fixtures--foul Oil Fixtures.

We would respectfully call the attention orour irier.ua and the public generally to the t o
*

that we have just eomffletcd the jmfehase ofbankrupt stock olgas Uxtures, valued at sixtvthousand dollars, and propose to sell them Jiless lliau the manufacturers’ prices duria- the
next sixty days. Do nut fail Cos cull upoTi utefore purchasing elsewhere, tint large amtvaried assortment of Parian Vases, stat7i.it. <
( aid Deceivers, JewelStands, Match Sale*ui..’i
lb "|net. Holders having arrived after the hoi/days, an-now offered at less than cost.
Bronze Vases, Clocks, Bohemian GlassC'liina Vae-s. Toilet Sets, Flower Stands &,■ '
Ac., are offered at X. Y. importers’ prices ‘

SIEGEL & 8088
Importer-: and manufacturers’ agents. v\ liol.-sale and retail dialers in pipe and tittmehanJeliers, coal oil lamps, gas and eoal 7,,i
lixti.res, l.ron/es. fancy ornaments, Ac ,
amt steam pi|*- litters. No. JOB N. Fifth sir,’,’’;
between I’im* and Olive, v t. Louis.

Estimates given for tile building .t
Works for towns and cities, and for laying /,
and steam pipe. Reliable gas machines for 1...-
I,ls, jtubiic buildings and private In.uses put it,
at the lowest prices.

CANTWELL & SHORE
WHOLESALE

Eookbdlcrs, Stationers and
Paper Dealers,

AND

Blank Book Manufacturer!!.
sif rr

LOCKWOOD'S IMPROVED ENVELOPES AND l/>
CLEDE PAPER CO’S WRITING PAPERS.

\.- SOI .\oilb .Vliiiu Street, si. louts, M.i.

S3- S3- <3-X^_A_JST,X\STOCK YARD
Seventh, hi t. Market ami t lie-tont,

St. Louis,* Mo.,
(Korun rl\ Sixth amt t liesnut.)

I'M NtW aid ■tolHrii i-It m'y friend \, mI imicli latter accoiiuiiodatioii.-. for Mule. ~,,|
Ib.i-. tlcin In i. loi'i.re. My New I’lace ..il.-im at.uiidance of r.M.iu, conveiii.nllv and
heal > til oily ai tanged for slock, amt in p.um ,

l .' -deai ••aniiot he surpassed for trade. Buy. ieau here iind all <l. scriptii.ns nf 11..1.M -andMill. . f..r sale. Men liirnisbe.| free of ehnij .
In lui.Vi- iiK'k to or from l.oala or ears

( oi l •.-pond, tire from tin-country solicit..iprompt Iv anpwer.si.

Removed to_ Fifth Street.
Established Twenty five Years

Olde-t mitt Most Kxteitkivc

MUSIC HOUSE
J J J TTHS W ..HI Fl O?.

N.5‘ASt.
('iittiul C' aiiU Baliuer t \V lm A ( ~'t

KiidHH.

irpiANOS.
DID'. e;s from * yio to si .um

I >ll ASS AND OTJPIEII MUSK Al.
• -> iu.di.iiit. i.is, .Stieel Afusicand Music I>g
in emll.-ss variety, al tbc lowed trade rates.
Princp’s Automatic Organs and Melodcons.

Ov r 43,000 now in ilsd. Soli! at tlic lu\\v.-ifm-fory ;nirD.s, ulioldsale am| n tail.

Martin’s Celebrated Guitars.
< (idem lilt. I at short notice, and suUnlucliuii

guaianti-cd. Examine Is-fore purcfiusiug
BALMKit & UKIIIK,

No. got; No lb Ftnil Street, St L.ncs, M.i

wr ♦J

MlßLaLiilill' 'i I
f-;i ! .f-. BS||

/a. pKips9 BPS
- a

* **“ ' *0
THE EINGEN

WASHING MACHINE.
rpilK liiniine of tlu . mnk willffivv tlo-daid,
i . i -b'i.ird Ui<- fitolion in.licHt.-.J by tlu-.tnlU*.| Imp.Mini nilM ibi- clottu-s th ml
i. , " ,*. U.011 u ‘ l,, ¥ upward*, it rt-voli.-c
u.|. |?'| .I

1 “ nw,,e '* BJ ,rinK Of tilt! daab.i
'i*I,' a

w!
1** *iaw“- til*-lulk oftlK-clotlu

** Mlk ,1,,! fir*l I*l*l*lll imu ul 11..

’ *■' ‘* l ,”*th P':l, *‘‘ it wns |.al. iite.|in.. *ls. hainj.l. ni.i<i,ii.a bfut to mu i.uuol U..- ...m.try, C. O. 11. A iliH<-.MUitt...l.4j. r=
,

. John kingen, i*ai.,.i..

ST. LOUIS BOILER YARD.

JO.SKI>H K. WANULRR, Hunnf.ZZu Il."l'V,U 1l." l 'V,U *■ WHiiKle,-. .umiuU.t..i..

al.. 11 ‘V1 - Vu..,; a.-
•‘■b.-. tiron work and r.|.a.iiiu

A. .L p
.

~,1“1 1"* W **
<* ban.l U.

iwiiun ,N i,,kWK!T <•> *■<■•*“ l
rvar V. l r* L".”- K,v ‘* *ui‘lNo Mu. iJ'anvt.ra. 'lul.uU..litii.rT Ut’rhu a 'i d

, in jK-i ffCtcou
be U-M Jl lA .T , l ! AII boiu.fr- tt l
Ui* sliou if *t >ol *l r *US|M**.tor l‘lorv UaViiiK
S I.- n•” 1’•” * WASWI.KK,• *r. Main and (,’itrr Htu si M.iiih M..

V
D o \/—

l’haljlM*ate S} ru|
r kiir.?m l^J ‘, r’ UUy ot,w l* re,ittrttti..iiol 11..
mt o

UlK * 1s.' ‘I •* Ik rIH-lly hmln
iuai ■■■

n'h \ M
,iUA,, AM. St. Lmn.1*4.1.NilAM * VAN SIIAAUK, tuicMO.

WllOlltbUltr A^VtU.

vm.r
' N ~ l*! -r Sir:-We Uavr

tirelv oil'll 1'' 11,1,1,, lruiiiri liu.ii a j.irmIt till . iuV. ’ " can bay Urn
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Early Rofe Potato.

ONE LB. EARLY ROSE
sent by mail, post paid,

__ -r
$1; 1 lie. Early Rose, sent by vJI I
mail, post paid, $7. Rest ;
Spring wheal in the world; I
the earliest and most produc- 1
live Corn; wontlerful j lelding '

—'

i )al- w hite and Mack—weigh <■— ■

mg 45 lbs to the bushel; spring
Barley; Grass seeds; Fowls; Eggs; Hogs; the
great feed cutter. Send lor the Experimental
Farm Journal—most valuable magazine issued
in this eountry—only $1 50 per year. Sub-
scribe it you want, to make jourfarm pay < Ad-
dress GEO. A DKITZ,

Chambcrabuvg, l*a.

GAECKLY, KRIEGER&CO,
(successors to Relic, Gar-ckly & C0.,)

.Manufacturers of all kinds of

Portable and Stationary

S I KAM KShiNKS, and all other kiuds til
Machinery for Saw and Grist Mills, Tan-

neries, Distilleries, Breweries and Goal Mines.
Nos. 5J3 and 25 Canal .street, and 13 and lf.
Champlain street, CLEVELAND, O.

PATENT ELASTIC JOINT
IRON

Cl AS he applied hy any mechanic. Address
/SHOM lIf.RGKU ACT*., 15 Piddle Landing,

Cincinnati, <*.

EUREKA,
Tho Infallible Hair Restorative!
Tills Is tlu* hrst Halt* l*r<‘|aration in Hie

Market.

FOR SALE BY“aLL DRUGGISTS.
A A MAN OF AT 1101 SAND.--A CON-

SUMPTIVE CA RED Dr. 11. James.
a retired physician ofgreat eminence, discov-
ered, while in tin* East Indies, a e.-iguin cure
for l onsumption, Asthma, Itrochilis, Coughs,
and General Debility. The remedy was dis-
covered by him when bis only child, a daugh-
ter, was given up to die. Jlis child was cured,
and is now alive and Well. Desirous of beite-
liting his fellow-mortals, he will send to those
who w ish it therecipe, containing lull direc-
tions for making and successfully using this
remedy, free, on receipt of their names, with
two stamps to pay expenses. TJiere is not a
single symptom of consumption Uiat it does
not at once take hold of and dissipate. Night
sweats, peevishness, irritation of the nerves,
failure of memory, ditticult expectoration,
sharp pains in the lungs, sore throat, chilly
Sensations, nausea at tin- stomach, inaction
of the bowels, wasting away of the muscles.

53“ The writer will please state the name of
Ihe paper they see this advertisement in. Ad-
dress CRADDOCK & CO., Utfi Race Street,Philadelphia, |‘a.

THE MAGIC COMB
WILL color tin- hair or beard a permanent

Black .>i Brown, ft contains no poison.
There is no slop or slain arising from its use.
li you buyout- you will forever discard all oth-
er hair dyes or preparations. One comb will
b<- forwarded to any person on receipt of $1 -,*5.
Price-lists furnished to dealers only, on appli-
cation. Address VV. Patton, Treasurer Magic
Gomb Cos., Springfield, Mass.

To Tint WoiiKiNu Class:—l am now prepar-
ed 1., furnishall cl -.ses with constant employ-
ment at their hoiyies, the whole ot the time, or
forth, spa.e moments. Bi.sini-ss new. light
and profitable Fifty cents to *>.. per evening,
is easil> earned by |K-rsons ofeither sex, and
tile boys andgirls earn nearly as much as men .
Gr.-al inducements are oft.-red those who will
devote their whole time to the business; and,
that every person who sees tins noli.* may
send me their address ami test the business for
themselves, I make the billowing iinparull.J. .1
offer Toall who are not well satisfied with
111.- business, I will send $1 to pay for the trou-
ble of writing me. Full particulars,direitions,&c , sent free. Sample sent by mail for 111
els. Address E. G. ALLEN. Augusta, Me.

CHICAGO TRADE.
The mercantile houses whose cards compose

’.his column are carefully bi-Icrlt*,' irom the
leading firms in Chicago, a. those whose ex-
tensive ©iterations and wide-sprea<i reputation
entitle them to the f.rst rank in commerce.

Ul KIAL.I \ SBS, lIFAUSK.*, Ac.

Crane. Breed & Cos.,
\,TAN UFACTUKEIi OFJ’ATKXT
—.r I- JUl.tldc Canal f ases untl t a.-tter- and
Hearses. Also, Collin and Hearse Trimmings.
Chicago, LI., 170 Lake street. N‘-vv Orleans,La., 101 Magazmc -t. Ciucinntu, t>., Wn!
Kightl. street.
MILO OKOTUIK. j. VC. JOVE".

M. GEORGE & CO.,
Cloinuiissioit Merclrasjts, and dealers in

J Fruit, Came, IVultrv, Vegetables, and
Country Froduce of ail k intis. No. 101 .stale
street, Chicago.

S. C. ROBERTS.
COMMISSION MERCHANT
and wholesale deaderl in Foreign and Domestic, t.i ccn are Dried

Fruits, Oranges and Lemons, Factory cheese,
Apples, Potatoes and General Froduce Also
for sale, the Cleveland Wooden ware and Match
es. Orders and consignments solicited -a >,

Water street. Chicago.
COVFFCTiOA LltV~

ML. I‘AGL A CO.,man;ilactureis > ; Cure
• Contectioucrv ot all kinds, by n. am,

have reinoveil to J 4 Michigan Aveilin'
Circulars and price list sent on app!.. aii-ui

I’AI'KU II V.MJI.Vh-. a,-.

JA G. L. FAXON & CO., .( ~:ei Lak.I'i* street, Manotaciurers and Importers •>!

Taper Hangings, Window Nhadea, Led-
diug ami Ujiholsu-ry Goimls Only deal-
ers in the West who renovate amt sell
leal hers free from smell.

VI.VLGAU.
~

\SK nil: TKIiSSIN'tI’S Clin’.K vi.nk-
_

(lAU. Warr uit. and to preserve pii hle.- ,
First preiidiim awarded at the laiited Slab-
Fair. Kstablished in ’SJS. Charles G. h.
I’rusaing, and dll State street, Chica-go.


